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..` : . 801122.11LT, Mates 1, 1868.
, ' I left home yesteAsy, in companywith Gem

Lilian,and Ed:111, Gamma, Esq., on • mission
-ke promote the success of the Pittsburgh and

iali - Gonnenniiie . broad. We hada pleasant trip
lap .thi, Mono gibela and Youghiogheny Black
Water to Wee Newton, on the steamer Thomas
131trivek.• I math surprised to observe the
crestamount I' iray businentransacted by the
bon itoppin every mile or BO to land freight

. .. and pa/sage, . There. is an evident rapid ire-
- ,printeuitmt al g thebanks of the Youghiogheny

Sines tieElls° Water was opened, which will no
. . doubt Oconee to inerean„so true it is that it

- .
_

~' nines of stun unicationare the chief means of
. "developing th resources and Stimulating the

. bunion of an country. If there -la'any thing
''--' -In it,'• publio mprovestent will bring it out.—
.'''..

- When the Oonnelinille Railroad is completed to
.

;`West' NeMen, it will do • heavy and -meet re-
. niineettlag local boldness.

.

.Wa. stayed on the boat mall about 4 o'clock,, .

this morning, when the stage driver aroused ul
. 2;from bur comfortable berths to take a seat to-`:ens of Co!. Ellaiver's femme toaehee; 'and al-

,' dine' :he did not exhibit tffe reale alart and
kid gloves of which the gallant Coloneltold as

"'to man about; wefound him a clover fellow,
anaa careful driver, which are qualities of more

-

freportinee than external appearance. Neither
...t, did WO and the coach quite the splendid affair

Which the Colonel eo elegantly described, yetIt
lie multiand comfortable, and not overcrowd-

':--- ed. The plank read is all that was promised,
. , hiving nothing to desire, and we suppose the

ruffles, kide, and splendid coaches will follow in
good time. We had on board some gentlemen

- hem Wheeling, who were, going to Washington
to elicitoffice, and a right pleasant, merry tide
WO had over ChesmitItldge and Laurel Hill to
thus lucent and respectable borough, the centre
of apopulation ofprosperous farmers,' meetly of

_

German descent.
IMmedistely upon our'arrival, we were waitedupon by a large unnibeintcitizen, all brimming

''.-foll of the Connelsville Renewal. About $lOO,-
. :000 of, private ,eusoriptlens are promised, and
-„:,4260,000 by the 'county, all of whin will,no

doubt, besentupilithed. There is a little heal-
'..-; titian on the partof the Commissioners,-owing,.

It in laid, to I letter in opposition, written by
!Idage illack.; hut the nanhaity of the people

• in,lts fairer, ladles Minket importakoe; :trafety
and propriety winnost certainly secure the trab-

..; ascription in good tinie. Of this there is no doubt
:',.. hithere.

We found here a delegation from Myer's Mins, _
- -who Dame to conduct us , to the famous gap

'through the Allegheny Mountains, Harshwhich Oassellenan's River breaks, neat edirn;
--:. . teen miles from here. We shall visit there ea-
' .

''.morrow, and go from thence to Cumberland.
Gen. Larimer is the notarised of all obsen-

',
... en,” In this region. I was struck with the man-

.. Ifestatlon of deep respect, net unmixed with a
- Hine awe, with which be: was 'live 4,4 by the

-- .. eatuterous hearty, wall-to-do looking ',farmers
~, who called upou him, and was no little amused

'with the exalamatlon of onefine specimen of
the Pennsylvania German farmer after being

..-..* biroducid to the General, who, with an air of
genne.earprise, said, .03yeire, he looks Instills

'et u dder man";.If General Lariatsr was up
nowfar any a loe-in thegift of the,peep*, h0w-

......evel high,he mead sweep over Bermereet like a
•-j.,,,', inornado. There wouldbe no holdingthe '!frost]
,"`_geneof thunder." '

~;.;_ itsputup at the hotel of Mr.. Wm. 11. Pick-
.!-.•':.:.- ing, a very fete Louse indite, and -to which -1
,:24,„aa ah„.4 all mannerswho have a likingfor
.--<--'`mmtfortahlo quarters. D. N. Warn.

','-'• ;Xt..--8,.-After Ihad Manedmy letter, a town
.-.... ....enactingwas called, lathe evening,andthe Court
......''''.Rene was soon filled. I heard a gentleman
..;;;..ninyitwu the largest tows meeting he had ever
"isle..',In the plan-. Judge Ii intze% President of
"f-`::,'lhis Judicial district, presided. lien. Lariat'
"-.=' eased the meeting at some length, in which

Imitated&great number of interesting facts, and
iPienedelts subject upon the people with gnat
seal and force. He was frequently and enthral-

-.--..: weleally cheered. Dr. Gael= followed in some.
...ektquelit and cogent remarks. Mr. Edie, Mr.
inward,aid othergentlemen of Ibis place fol-

. . .

- Jou&and beforethe meetingbroke up, arrange-
': : :-.Anentswere made to canvas the whole county

without delay. I.am nestled our session here
..- - has dons good, and that weehall heira good re.
. - parttom the means set en foot. .

Ihits made the acquaintance here of Edward.
- ,130311, Esg., a grinds= of the first' proprietor
--of the Pittabtirgh Ossetic. He is milting the

Whig paper hare, and it a lawyer in good
hag, anda veryestimable man. I mentionhim

• `among" ninny . pleashig 'acquantaneee I ben
,:-wedshere, because numerous old inhooriban of

-
- ehs Ginn* willbe glad tohear of adescendant
': ;of-John`Beall. But my Paper Is fall, and I

_....:must emends this ratherlong postscript, and
•dats my next from Cumberland.

waziti=3 non Btnumo
tiaVapid haveue of rebinds all over the

'matey, has owned an extraordinary rrecenre
*Yee the. lottabette "of building. locomotive en-

,We sire Informed that many of the largest
.aelablisluitents !tithe eaatein cities hive

• ugh to occupy theni a yearor More; and that
the prigs I= edvanoed at lent 20 per cent
hiedemand is not likely to be abated for many
years tosome; sod If tele tobo supplied at all,

Malybe dons by estabilehing allurement"..llketeries; for those alitudyticrtsting are now tam.
inthsisatecost capacity.
4-Tbittetete of things invites strongly to the
eatebilaimunetofems or ntortorstclass loconc;-
dieffellatitteelualato Lila city or its suburbs. It
I, net. ;esdy tedmfrably adopted to the basin's?,
of some, of ifs Jocol AMand reeourcee, butI.
lit position sa,efreatpliroad oentre—a position
but - fteratiT scoired—renders It eminently

for abbe branch of manufacture. Its
prDaeoptibn cannot fail tobe 6lgbty profitable
fora long liar to oomep and should the time
entetime when thitbitelness chill be overdone,
llitsburib, owing to It' unrlrelled local ad-

, letitegml,Mill be among the veryhut place tofeel
•

uilook at .the matter 11 little in de-
I-

Tiln/rottsworks of this oily mos turnitkeTery
,easistiel that artioledend of the Tory best qual-
ity. • This is ate itoportintadvantage, not so
sea beanie of its economy in the saving of
'lke oastof trizsportationiuilia the facilities it
glees for obtaining the very •boot that out be
Otadveldoh las matter of Inealonlable importance
i thisbnzeiness. '

Thanhasystsa offact hub, ts another councilscanon ifno small Inapostemeet In this pa:Ocular
akttl:OtV*aorani.

.The shut already aormantrated here to oar
iltiOalkalitige Ind msebias shops,will ovainrare

-".'ntallsapplj of trainedaudingenlaus workman.
TAkin to dukimportint consideration, even thong!

„aril/onof the more experienced hands may to
. brought:ern other plum.

on.of e.greatest' adrutsges after all
thetaeliity with which the engines atej be

sent ahroid. The4 reed 84 Inch gangs of the
....','lmannylraniareal will enable the manntschuror

to landaway; on
,
their:own wheels, and by their

1-.••.0t0tpsis?, Ids enginesto ill-theroads in Esti-
,-';llll2Psonsylvalds and SOW Jersey. On the 4

...teat Klub pugs?fa, Ohio ond.Petineylvanla
TOObingo stodhis englnas,he the suns manner,
ball the toruirt':in Ohl Inigimar Miarda, and
q_iseoailn The AnithiniVislisissodiof 6 feet

.in/oda nlasaitkthe name 4sary tor
." 10414 the gr.eetnottihrm'roadof ;New
os well Mother roads of theLune page eoottto

.1447.16! "A 4Viii Mail Mtn BillikOar• and

=lllll

•

•

Pittebarsh enginn; sod over ti.
Smite:/12e WOW—which II to be of the Penn-
eybratala gauge—he can supply whatever roads
there maybe, in southernOhio, of that gauge.
t hue ,we see that the diversity of gauge of the
roads centering hare will be of great advantage
to the builder of locomotives, whatever may be
its effect upon the general commerce of the
country. And in addition to the advents.
gee afforded by , the variety of gauges centering
here—an panntage no where else to be met
with—the central position of Ohio city—seines!.
ble alike to the oast, the north, and the west—-
makes it a place of unsurpassed eligibility for
the prosecution of this business.

We have been at come pains toinform ourselves
on this subject, and can say, on good 'authority,
that an establishment which can be started on •

capital of one hundred thousand dollars, judi-
ciously laid out, can turnout one engine a week,
on an avenge; worth, as prices are tow, from
$9,000 to $ll,OOO, being an aggregate of over
$500,000, and yielding ;as wo are informed,
.a profit of 20 per cent. to the proprietors, or
$lOO,OOO a year—the fall amount ,ef the origi-
nal investment.

WHIMLIIO a 11Ili 34111E12.—We 1111iiitiebied
to the Wathiogfoie Reporter for the intelligence
contained in the fellowingparagraph. The Re-
porter is speaking of the right of way far the
Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad, and days:

• DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
litnennuaan, March I'rThe Demoaratio 'State Convention ofPenney!.'lnnis, to nominate candidates for the offices of

Canal Commissioner, Auditor General, and Bur.
Tryar General of the Blate,essembled today, at12 o'clock, in the Rail of the Renee of Repre-sentatives, pursuant to the call of the State Cen-tral Committee.

The ir.vrstigatien 'of the solllslett easebetween
the Pittsburgh and Falls City, in which John
White, pilot, end John Shaeffer, engineer, of
the former, and Jeremiah Meson, pilots, andClement B. Merthene, engineer, of the latter,
were the parties, wee concluded on Monday be-fore the local Inspectors of this district

The additional testimony of hue Bryson,
one of the pilot' of the Pittsburgh, and that of
John Alexander. eecond mete, John Clark,watchman, John Meddle, &militant engineer, and
Wm. ii. Cecil, second clock, alio! the Falls City,
were severally taken and the decision will be
given by the inspectors to-day.—Cie Gem

"That the grant will not soon be made, If ev-
er, should Wheeling persist in her opposition, we
should say -would be a fair inference from the
character of the late proceedings at Richmond.
All the arts, appliances and influences that mo-ney could aecure, or talents, tact and manage-
ment array, in Support of the measure, have
proved poweries in the conflict with Wheelingin-
fluence; and it is now very manifest, that if the
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company
ever' hope to compare this object, itmust be with
theassent and concurrence rf Wheeling. We
would, then, soberly suggest .to that Company,
that they turn their attention to the conciliation
of Wheeling icilnenco—and to thisend, If ac-
ceptable, that the Company propose tb reim-
bone Wheeling for the immense expense she has
incurred in defending her Bridge. They may an
well thus profitably expend their many, as to
marts; It in fru:tires snorts in Richmond to ob-
tain an abject which they can now have no hope
of noon accomplishing."

So! 'Wheeling is for sale, its she? And the
price ill the amount rho has expended In defend-
ing the bridge! The eum is not very large, and
some people might consider Wheeling cheap, at
the price.drmanded: ethers might think differ-
ently,, and esteem that city deer at any prim
We lend our assistance, however, irteadtertising
the city of Wheeling its being in the market;
and if adventurous capitallets cab be found wil-
ling torun the risk of the purchase, we shall
charge nothing for the advertisement.

The Convention was called to order at 12o'clock, amid much toil and tumult, by Mr.
Wine, who moved that the Mon. Arnold Planter,of Venango, take the Chair.- .

Mr. Wire put the cliention amid cries of "or-der," 'order," and great confusion.Mr. Fraley, of Schuylkill, mooed to amendthe motion, and that the Hon. John Cessna, ofBedford, take the Chair.
frac Worms AIM Caere.—The Ohio Capita-

tor of the 15th; expresses the opLtdon that the
winter has been favorable for the youisg wheat,.except where injured by etandusg water in De.
camber, sad insome dietricts by the ay laagFruit bode are uninjured, gays that paper, as
far as we have observed.

. •The utmost confusion psevalled for some time,and both Mr. Plainer end Mr. Cessnawere con-ducted by their friends to the Speaker's Chair.Mr. Cessna, after a time, and when order badin some measure beeto restored, eipressed hieregret at the some whichbad been 'caned, andbesought all to act with calmness and decorum.To settle the difLculty an to the chants of Chair-man, be proposed the appointment of tellers tocount the votes.
The motion was put nod agreed to,and tellershaving been appointed, the vote for a temporaryChairmanwas again taken, and resulted in Mr.Planter receiving 66 votes, and Mr. Cessna 64votes.
Adjourned until 3 o'clock.

JAMES P. TANNER.
WHOLESALE DEALER

IN BOOTS, Mows, BONNETS, HATS, AcC.,
NO. 56 WOOD MIZE; PZITIINEN.OH,

Between Third and Fourth.
afir-My stook embraces every variety andRnigpirari'at'aib*trainZt_ ittri'lsTaTiphr airs:4'r fa '

theSpring ttodBolabiti Wes, an 'a tril. b.••14..t satin-fitetnry vicesGOMOVIDC favorably with thus of Phi a.
Serbia mid New Yerk. Purchaser* will plum roll an 4esamina beers burins. wit

Some may perhaps Bay that thin is too good
to be tae. Well, Perhaps eo. 'We know that
paper calculations aro rarely verified; .bnt what
•stellate stated is founded ougoodanthority, and
ought to elicit enquiry; and ifa safer and more
prontableinvestment of capital than tole cido be
found; we shall urgeit no further. Butwe, are
Petnuaded thatall we have raid is eubstantlally
correct; and as we know that there ;iti cap-
ital enough in. these, cities to erect works capa-
ble of tinting out hundreds of engines a year,
and as we know that hundreds every year

will be needed, we hope that ere long we
shill hire this comparatively now branch of In-
dustry Intensively prosecuted amongus.

ATIZII.IIOO2 1131111011• .
The Convention reassembled at 3 ro'olook,when the Hon. J.1.3Porter, of Northamptoncounty, Chairmanof the Committee appointedto select officers for the permanent organisation

of the Convention, reported that they had 'slee-ted Mr. W. L. Hirst, ofPhiladelphia, ai Presi-dent

Spring and Summer Bonnets.
TAMES P. TANNER, No. sti Wood street,

to would call theatlantic.of Mfilluers.audothers. whoboy to sell os Rho. to hie large aisOrtmsot at BUNN hill.• f the newest styles for the ootchts seasons. Alas. trench
atom's', to. .. nth 2

Bien ACIAICOLTURAL PAUL—The managers
'of the State Agricultural Satiety meet at Liar-
risburgh on Monday next, the 7th last, to de-
termine on the place at which the next State
Fair chill be held.'

Tho list of delegate/1 was then called, and theorodentiols of toe delogstioua from the severalcounties submitted.

geir NOTICE--M. McGiscxY would MI-
Ortm hie Mende and the public getorallr. that he has
removed to. choke stook of CIGARS and TOBACCO,from
hi. old stand, 114 Wet. West, to the acorn lm
under the Monongahela Boom riot doer to the fin.

CoMPsny, where he will endeavor, se
hmetoton, to keep one of the beet Mocks of Imported
Glean In theottr.ty us Ashen himself that themock ofChian end Tobacco he L. In the habit of alteringfor eale,are suakientlyiell known to needno otherrecommends.
lionto seen. f.r him. at Me en ',Wad, the same patron.
atehe Welted at hls former place of burins. iterlblm

Tim Sonnuar can Ems Boen.—Oar Phila-
delphia Mende appear to be in tribulation about
thb Banbury and Brie 'Woad. The Councils
agreed to subscribe two and a halt millions to
that read, but in the Board of Directors, recently
chosen, not having been framed Bo as to suit the
clew, of Councils, atop, were taken to withdraw
the city ',Ascriptions, until assurances could be
had that the raid wouldbe placed under Phila-delphia control. The present managers of the
road, nothing daunted by the threatened with.
draws' of the city's subscription, applied to the
Commieslonersof Philadelphia County for a sub-
scription of two millions, and the Commission-
ers hare mad&the subscription I Should noth-ingoccur to overturn this enbscription, the Sun-
bury and Erieroad will be placed entirely be-
yond Philadelphia oily Influence and control.—
There Is, consequently, considerable feeling
manifested by the press of that city. We refer
to them: matters simply as facts, not Intending
to bb understood as giving any opinion in the

The committee appointed here, to raise the
mewls necessary to induce the selection of Pitts-
burgh, meets this afternoon to make up a report
of their labors. They bare smeared, so far,
eubseription of only $2,000, which is short of
the amount needed. Nothing Ices than $2,500
will smfrme to secure the selection of thie city
by the State Society, and the $6OO needed to
make up that amount must besabserlbed to day.
We cannot believe that our citizens will fail to
making up this amount.

Those who wish to asetst inraising the requis-
ite sum, can have the opportunity by calling at

the backlog house cf Wm. A. Hill & Co.; early
m•day, or upon any of the committee;

The matter of the contacted seata was then
taken up, bat one only—that of the contestingdelegitesfrom Montourand Columbiacounties—-occupied any considerable time.Tho question of the admission of the Repro-
!tentative delegates from the counties of Montourand Columbia being before the Convention,Mr. Valentine Best, of Montour, advocated hisright to his seat, and discussed with mach mi-nuteness the circumstances attending Ms ap.pointment, and the shadow of a claim, only,that Who eat op by hie conteutant.

Mr. John Deco, of Columbia, (the contestingdelegate,) replied at length.
Bo mefarther discussion followed, and the Con-vention finally declined to admit neither, flretbyrejecting by a large vote the claim of Mr. Best,and then refusing the lest to Mr. Dean.The Convention being then fully organised, Itwas moved to proceed to the nomination of can-

didatee for the oflices of Canal Commissioner,Anditde General, and Surveyor General, tanklint the otßoe of Canal Commie loner.The Convention thenproceeded to ballet for
a candidate fcr Canal Commissioner, and thevotes being counted, the result of the gritbal-lot Tao annoonced as followa:

tar BURKE & BARNES' SAFES-11am
lo thekind of testlroony as to the value, of cur BAYS&upon which we can confideutlynet thereputationof our
work. WAbaro angel, publtohed several eartillears.
proving that Balks nags lot oor regular and otoinary
Wee, and sold abroad, ha/. been /objected to the
SAUCIEST Tears IN ACTUAL OONVLACINATIONS.
and preserved thar eontenis totally fee. from damage.
The following is another proofof the lane locouteotablocharacter,
110,000 WORTH OF BOOK' AHD PLPERR

RAVED WITH a $4O SAFE!
ALIIII;IN,Mun Comm, Pe.

November 12.1062Mennen BLltty glean—Deer Eire: Boor two teln
n. duly realer]. I wee atmarkt at the time. 1 would7fiblil7."rtea dtrf Or o:eollIng.'r111141 It tfiValni g

morning al the 10th of June own—tor store buildingeviug burned to whits. Itvan builtof wood and brivk—-
tilarge three story building. My nab. wee In it et theme of theflee, and fell Into the twine, where thereau
• !ergs amount of oil. It mua very hot In.fly notes and bookl amount. that were In the Befe.am uteri 10 about Ten th.mod whlvti wee
Daved. There wee nota tiltieporr ialsvai;and furihar,rwould advise any person who It doing buniDem, bylaw
no time,butbay a Safe to teen theirneon".to. ID—end
Bet ant that le goad. I tea eafely nocontatalad yourflake

Yours. truly.
POUN.PLARICE.

—We-filitMe—folloeing Interesting statement
totiohisig Mr. Meagher and Bishop Hughes, ia
the N. Y. Herald.

"Lately 'society calling themselves the ,Young
Friends of Ireland,' and numbering, it is said,
twenty-nine persons, held a meeting, at which

. the subject of discussion was Whether Thomas F.
Meagher; Richard O'Gorman, and John it. Dil-
lon ahonld be invited to their usual celebration
on fit. Patrick's Day. It was urged in opposi-
tion to these gentlemen, that they were Infidel in
their principles and tendencies, and that If they
were invited, the clergy would not come. Itwas
contended inreply, thatMemos. Meagher, Dillon
and O'Gorman were only guilty of republican
principles, if such were to be regarded as Infi-
delity. It wee then. stated that it was the wish
of Archbishop Hughes that the Irish Patriots
should not be invited; and the question was 0.
natty put by the Chairman, whetherthey would
have "Meseter or the Prieete," when it appear-ed by the vote that there were tenfor thiprieate,
and els for Meagher. It was decided by the
time majority to InviteT. D. McGee, B.er. Mr.
Forbes, and Rev. Mr. Huntingtonconverts fromProtestithtlem to the CatholloChrinsh. The mi-
nority revolted against these proceedings, and
have set on foot a new society, called the "Re-
publican Friends of Ireland." Notwithstanding
the open and secret opposition to Meagher, he
is every where mcceasful in his lectures. Re-
cently n committee, who agreed to raise $lO,-
000 to 'start a new weekly Catholic paper in this
city, withT. D. McGee for its editor, welted on
Archbishop Hughes for his suction, urging that
the Freeman's Journal, though stißelentlyultra.
montane, Was very unpopular, sad:that its editor
was a "native." Hie Grace Info'imed the com-
mittee that be could not give his sanction to

Thomas Forsythe, of PhiLsdelphls, 31Henry 8. Mott, of Plko county. 22, .
William 8. Morrison, of .Montgomery, 22Feather, 11Joel B. Danner, of York, 8And the remaining votes scattered among sameseven or eight eszelideteu
There being no Cridie, the Convention pro.seeded to a second balloc.wileh, as also the

'third, fourth and fifth, Ituvarlablrfellowiog, true
etnloperefol. no votes on these mend bal-
lots stood as follows:

BIGELY D/CPORTANT LAW CAD&

Sriir Muses. K IDD & Co. hero justreceived
Be. Deming dozen of Cluver'e Wahl: per/anal COSILY
DJAPD, veroprlehby: the enlleary Coney /lona.eat.
erected Draws Wlniaar. meek Strewn Windsor. Winter
and Honey Sh•VIIIII bear. It I. admitted by all,that
Cleaver's Maps are the Boot In thewood. mhl

We opy from the Hamilton, 0. TdvrapA, the
opinion of Judge Bogart, authorleing and direc-
ting an lojunetion to lune from the Court of
Common Pleas, enjoining and restraining the Di-
rectors of the Eaton and Hamilton Railroad
.Company from employing any of the funds of
mild Company in the oonstrnotion of any Rail-
way or any part thereof, beyond the limit' of
Profile or Butler Counties in the State of Ohio.

This opinion of Judge Rogers fullysustains
the doctrine set forth to the Protest of Gener-
al Robinson'against the notionof the Stockhold-
ers of the Penna. R. R. Co., authorising the ap-
•yropriation of the funds of the Company to

imbeccription of $750,000 to the Marietta and
Ciro:Wag! Railroad Co..

iltair .We believe Mauro hat provided e
for gem dia.. whirl gesed is heirto. HIER%

PICCROLEUIIor ROCK OIL, put up ea it Orwa from the
greet etearetory, coutwalad deep In the bovela of Mother
Korth, is,without doubt, one .Oahe oast.. of these
remade. head the following testimony, [tree by •

crateful patent:

2d. 8,1. • 4th. 6th.Forsyth, 39 41 60 65
Mott, —93 33 80 40
Morrison, 25 30 81 22Danner, 11 10
Fe ether, 86 —8 • -73
Alter 31 ballot, the name of Mr. Danner was

withdrawn from the list of candidates.

PLadilat Tau., °him Ibid. 15. MI.
Uma. If. haft, mid mi d

ar Petroleum.
or hook Oil. Mile two mond. pen, have been look-
ing MrIT agent to get• nistlawr nigy/y. I md have
mld so dote, mom. We dam found th05 wry
smelly/at Flog and Dystoterm.lly daughter. et the
Um* year mmiti wee berm weelyiwg very low with Me
ham 1 save bar • Imspoonfuli sad' In three boon gam
the wood. arid the aux atOppd. and elm recovered
notmdlately. It is aim an ttmonlluery flatly forno,. and intivoted gym. Cute. Dream.. imd Blieutnetbmi.
and for ar• rasa; sea. hem ban cured or lowitrtsualleff.

Pprode Yererri . tte"U lYriv"ridie tti to Prnidnrwin't

After the 4th ballot, an adjournment was
snored, and very strongly urged, bat yeas dlia•
greed to..

The result of the sth ballot being annonnood,
and there Mill being no choice, an adjournment
vu again moved.We understand that our County Commission-

ers' have taken the necessary steps to protect the
Interests of the people of the County by lastito-
dug the necessary proceedings to restrain the
Direoiore of the :Pa. It B. Co.from what le con-
addenda high handed violation of their contract
with theist as Stockholders in the Company,
should the Bill now before the Legislator. de-
signed to legalize that subscription, peas.

D'avis. J. C. Shriner, et at u.:"Eaton and
Rennates Marva Co , Amid Barnett, d aL

to IPaser• advertislos Petroleum slew* eop7l

See' MNICIIANDIS6 07 EVERT DESCRIPTIONSome debate arose npou the notion, and It
we finally agreed to adjourn until maven o'-
clock. INS7:11BD,

Erasure; Seems —The Convention again rt.
assembled at 7 o'clock, when the ballottog(o a
csadldste for Canal Commissionerwas resumed,
and the sixth ballot being takiu It resulted ea

apoo tt.nogUnableWinos ajainstLo.. or Daman. b 7
THE PERILS OP fiAITIGATION.

by Marina or In!and Boater. ...Mom *aster. (7111...nd
.11 parts of tn. ilissinlpplTailor. and %months WonerroWan,

proposed organ. It has oned oat that an im-
portant correepondecoe has juttaken place be-
tween the Archbishop tittd Mr. T. 1. Meagher,
in relation to the young Irk& orator's course
to this country. It le expected that His Grace
will give It to the public."

•
4. °mu Forsyth. of Philadelphia, 81
Henry 8. Mott, of Plke, 46

Nicholson, 3

ITEM WESam taken a. osual, GPM all Ida&of Insurable ProPOlif.
at onoderato rag* of Pm:du, OT

.Mr. --Forrytl was therm* declared dulynomin►ted as the candidate of the Drineeratle
party for the office of CabalCoauaistioser.

• GEORGIC t AgNOLD,
ik•bica Arentf,fIttobargb wad Ahogback,' Cauca,

NEW CARP :r STONE.RODGERS, Jo-nom—TWA Is an application for
an injunction rude by certain stockholders in
the Eaton and IficmiltonRailroad Company, to
restrain the Companyfrom appropriating the
moheyn and aurae of said Company to the con-
struction of a breath road from Eaton to Piqua.
Itcomes up for hearing on thebill of complaltd
—gnawer of D. Barnett, President of-the Estop

• • 'Hamilton Railroad Company, and tho exhib-
its and affidavits on file.

A Parasites? Incoasrro.—A Washington let-
ter, whirl appear" in_the South Side,- Virgin.
la, Democrat, thus described the manner in
which General Pierce dodged the politicians
and office seekers when he an.lved In Washing
toncityf
"I understand that Gen. Pierce ran a very

deep sat saw on the office seekers last night,
when arriving at the Washington depot. The
Committee, some of whom bed got themselves
appointed to receive him with 'le grand. flour-
lithe,' were ranged about the inner cider of the
car house, written speech and hots in hoods.—
The instant the care stopped, a seedy looking
individual/jumped from the baggage car. lie
was hablted in a rusty overcoat and shocking
bad hat, and his jaws were tied up in a hand.
kerchief. With hands inhis pockets, he elbowed
his way through the crowd of committee men,
who wore straining.their eyes to discern the per-
ilous cf the President elect and those known to
be In attendance upon him, among thoee dis-
mounting from the pasting care. While so en-
gaged. a. patriot, - deeply interested In the divi-
sion of the spoils, hearing the steam whistle, had
rushed from the avenue to the station, and leap.
ins/Into the door, ran butt against the seedy
looking etrarger, who was jest then striding out
of It: The latter gave his sssallant a look from
head tofoot, saying, "Is it absolutely neoeseary
torun & man chock down?' passed on, taking
the drat hack at hand, and driving to Willard's.
As the hackman, was cluing the °sub door on
his qua,' the committee learned that their prey
bad esuped them. Oa arriving at WilLard's,
General Pierce managed tereach his rooms with.
ent-Its being.known by another soul that he
was In the house. His private secretary, who
hid selected his snits of rooms some time be-
fore, had so described tohim their locality, as
to enable him to reach them without even
acquainting the person ,In the office of his pres-
ince."

The nomination of Mr. Forsyth was then roan.
imously ratified by the Convmation..

The nomination of a candidate for Auditor
General being next in order, .

Mr. Long nominated the lion. Ephraim Danko,
the presentIncumbent, and moved that the nom-
Wetter be made unanimmuly.

The nomination was agreed toby acclamation,
and Mr. Bank. was announced MI the tenaltme
of the Convention for the *Moe of Auditor Gen-
eral.

ROBINSON & CO*, •
NO. 47, FIFTH STREET, NEAR WOOD.
~Norr opening a large and entirely now

Sleek Ant a• C.0.., lOpt ..Wt
=Lblzs umaly Rept In • Carpet Slam at the lawast

Atm •0111

MEiSEMEiiI
Olen S.Le,OAN.--- ISMINEDT.

PLUMP W1L5un—.......---.COMAGbGAPUO.
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.
DOOM= MID WHOM= DUMB IN

roanion Alen DCMIUTIC
lIARD.WAIIE, CUTLERY, to Ate.

line removed to their now and extensive
Men, Pro. eS Weed lane..foes deem Enna the 15t.CherlesHowl. where Mar emetemen, ant menshants pecenellreEre 11.1ed In ate2mencetlocOf Um most completesnort.=met mot offend It thre dap. felts

1. Whether by the amendatory eats,. and the
acceptance of the same by the Directors, the
Henan and Hamilton Railroad Company acquir-
ed power to construct branches to the original

The Convention thenproceeded to the nominadon of candidates 4780r/eye? General.
Several gentlemen were placed le entitles

ilea.
' The Convention then proceeded to ballot,

when two ballot' ware held, ma follows:2. Whether (if they have this power,) they
could thuscarry the Came oat by me= of the
etook mtbscribed to the original Eaton and Ham-
ilton road; or whiah is the same thing, by using
the. credit of the whole Company, by ,leaninggetteral;vertificaten of stock to the subscribers
to the Piqua branch, the same as to subscribers
tolls 'tech of the road generally—without the
comet of all the original stoekholders.

J. P. Drawlby,
Wm. 8. Garvin,
Mr. Mats,
0 P. Mason,

lat. 2d.
Go 67
17 2t
16 13
1G 13

zWINES, ac—Persons wishing topar-
ch.. roams WtXl4l UrD LIWOR.II of alldasnintiona,parta, imported out obtain them, at tbr lowest pintaat Ma
Ithat Stara of JACOB IiVICATED. Jr.

oda . ?Saint and /mat ottrea.

•
The Ilea J. Porter Braley, the preseat In-

cumbent of the office of Baneyor General, hav-
ing, on the aeoond received a majority of
all the votes cut, wu &eland duly nominated
for that office, and the climb:Laden au ratifiedby a enanimoue vote.

. Whether the Board olDireotors of the Es-
ton. and Hamilton Railway hare attempted or
threatened to carryout the powers granted by
the amendatory acts above referred to.

1. Ae" to the first question—whether by the
amendatory acts and by the acceptance of the
mime, the Eaton and Hamilton Railway Compa-
ny acquired power to construct branches to the
original road. I have no doubt that the Coin-pony did' &ltars thee power end may.exercise
.the same. .

OrPRATION9 OF THE U. S. xiir.
Coinagefor February:lB63.

GOLD.
116.040 Double Eaglet;

-
642,300,80020,238 Eagles,.- 22,283

--- Half Enloe,
61,88 C Quarter Eagles,

208,435 Gold Dollars2. Al to the second question—whether the
might carry out this power, by means of the
-stook and credit of the original Eaton and.Ham-•
titan Railway Company, without 'the meant of
al the osignsal stoekholders,l thinkthat they could
net. They cannot two the means or credit of the
original enbeeribere, without o:lament of everygiookholder. This point bat, been decided in
Ohio, in the case ofan Ohio Btege Company.
Ws do sent hesitate to.say -that the Legislature of
the State eannpg authotiee a companyto do this.
The Legislature cannot to alter the charter of
the-company as to enable the company to vio-
late any contract, or subsisting agreement with
subscribers or stockholders. Those who con-
tend for the power of the Legislature to repeal
chatters, en contend on the ground that charters
are not contracts—bat do not claim that the Le-
gislature can in anyway authorise the violation.
of. what are admitted to be contracts.

Corrossedrneo ofton N. York G2arnorclolLf“rtiser
Lunen, Febrotaiy 15.

The Milan insurrection bee terminated pre-
cisely in the manner expected, and Lombardy,
is in consequence ander heavies: tyranny than
aver. The city is again placed ina state of eeige,
and at other towne the inhabitants have appa-
rently been punished for partial disturbances, by
the infliction of heavy contributions. The num-
ber of lives lost cannot hue been much lees than
see hundred, and the probability is that it was
nuelegreater. The Insurgents were armed with
nothing but stilettos, butthey nevertheless show-
ed extraordinary daring, mince they advanced to
phs.possaselea,of the citadel and succeeded in
entering-one of the outer pads. They were seen
however. surrounded and about fifty were killed.
Meanwhile attempts were made in theta diffe-
rent queens toerect barricades, but the spark
of successwas wanting that might hue calmed
•general rising, and the whole affair in a few
hears vac entirely over.

It Is alleged that Meters. Bala and Pistruci,
two members of the former republican govern.
meatat name, went from London to Switzer.
land, to be ready to join the etruggle. Menintalso, it is smarted by 11000, took the samecourse, buthis movements appear to have been
lees marked. - At the same lime It is alleged by
his meet intimate friends beFe,. that although the
recent call to Insurrection was leaned without hie
signature, he was onlyresponsible for the act In
the Berne way as the head of any other body of
persons is responsible for the decisions ofa ma.
jority by whom he has been overruled; that for
nine months putt his efforts hare been cease.
'cooly directed to prevent any outbreak at pres-
ent, but that his followers were all determined
on an opposite course, and that he had no choice
but to abandon them or toconsent to oarry out
their wishes;

485,694, pieces,

44,200 Quarter Dollars,96,000 Dfmea,
186,000 HalfDimes,

2,700,000 Tares Cant floss,
8,469,794 Pleats,.

200,031 Conte,

112,931,28 D

a de to the third question—the stockholders
hare assented (byacquissoence,) to that amend-
mint to the charter,of the emliptioy, which_ rm.
thorizea the construction of Mulches loth. • •
within the limits of Butler God Preble counties.
It is admitted that the company does issue to
embscribers to thePiqua branch road, the nme
certificates u to general stockholders. so that
I feel dirpoeed to allow the Tojunction, so far as
to present the company from constructing the
Piqua branch road outside of Preble county ba
tween the Calmly line andthe town Piqua. That
part of the road mtist he built by subseripticms
'pectin,' made for that purpose. Within the
county of Ptah'', the road may be built by the
general muss and credit:of the company. Let
the following entry be made Inthis cum

tqn this ease I anther:rise and direct an in-
junction to Josue from the Court of Common
Pleas ofPreble county, enjoining the Eaton and
Hamilton Railway Company, their directors, of-
ficer', andrunts, from employing any of the
..fands of the mild companyin the construction ofany railway, or any part thereof, beyond thelimits of Preble county' or Butler county, andespecially in the coutruotlon of the proposedroad from Eaton to Piqua, so far as the fine ofthe same lies beyond the limits of Preble coup-

, ty, or from issuing the bonds of said company,orpledging the bocdd of told company, orpledgingthe property or Income, or other resources of thecompanyfor ouch purpose, and the thuds here;
In .beforereferred fo are expressly distated tobielude ailmoueys, eta:'for which dertillerteeand *took hare hero, Or any agreed to to issued,entitling the, holder toa dui or share in theoriginal company. And they areforthereojoin-ed from issuing certificatesefstock u aforesaidfor money subscribed to be %Spited In the con,streation ofraid road beyond the limits ofWe-ide county. And farther, Texpressly declareend direct that this lojanmlon is not to affect Inany respect the construction ofany road or partof • road InPubl. or Butler coutlee.

. .

Ws pl ers! charactersod the logical power
ho hse stnye educed would seem to render ibis
the more probable explanation of as sot that
would otherwise seem one of reckless =duets.

With regard to the London.Wool sales,'Wll-
-& Smith's Mau of the 12thalt. saps

colonial gales commenced on Thursday,
Irl(Ci numerals attend/nos ofhome mannho.
toes*and, so far as they bars proceeded, prices
Inhibit onan averagean &dunce of id to Id

';',Thss."burst entire 'Renee offoreign bay-
Sri has caused the bidding' tobe less animated
than'on some former occulone. The sales have
beenianoonced to confhiniintll the 24 ofMarch

.Bald intonation not to lune until bond Is giv-
en with Stmetrto the satisfaction of the clink ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Preble county; lathe sum of ten thousand &Pus, coaditioned for
the payment of all .damages condoned to said.
Eaton and Hamilton Railway Company by the*Homo, and issuing ofsaid lojanoden le ease
the same shalL .l* Mound. Toh ocellnesd
dll farther order of thecmart.";--ain. Gm Fab.

6.13,113,11XD 2111121111011 RAILION.6.—fIe
learn that arrangements are now meting for theimmediate extension of thisread from Well'.rills to Beaver and Rochester; and that. a bill Is
about to be Introduced into the Legislature, au-
theriziag Allegheny.county to subscribe . notmore than 1200,000, and Beaver county notover $100,000; 'The Company propene to takeWadi ft"' lb, anlith In return for:steck atpar Table, guaranteeing the annual paymentofinterest until the road is brought into use, sa,within oneput. when Its sanalnim will meetemery demand,andbe a source of prckt. Thusthe comity would merely loan Its credit, andrealise altimeter probe, sofar asfuturemightsmell the interest !apes. bond* --Bearer

$8,089,680

8,669,826 Plane, $8,041,680 31
GOLD BULL lON DRPONITID,

From Califon:as,
" other wanes,

lILVII BULLION UNPOSISZU,

$8,G17,000
31,660

$8,548,000
18,000

GOLD DIPOIDTI,
1852. 1853.January, $34,161,688 '54,982,097Febroary, 3,010,222 , . 8,648,000

97,171,910 $8,610,097
Ishinction Cass—ilillabora

Bates allowed a prellminery inlatiotion agalostthe Hillsboro Railway Compute, on the spplioa-thou of Gen Baldwin, lets President, to preventthe imostration of the road frOm Hillsboro toPerkersburgli. • A motion to dluolve the ibil:100.tion came on to be beard before Judge Croon atHillsboro bud week, and was folly argued byliessre. Ghoslon and Thompson for the HilleboroCamino:, and Meseta. Baldwin and Taft forBaldwin. The Judge:took the page under ed•vissment and has since, glean hie opinion, dissolvhog the Injunction altbgether, and fully review.log all the Most make against the oompatiy.From this decision a notion of appeal was enter.ed, on which the Judge ituireaead the ball tram$5,000 to$65,000: The opinion Is spoken ofasone exhibiting grant abilltys and le, we are gladtohear tobeimbilshed.—Cin. Can.

Imporiarg Decirion.—le the great ones ofSturges St* Andereon, to Longworth, an bill ofreview, from Hamilton county, the SupromeCourt, on Saturday, pronounced an opinion inhear ofthe plaintiff. This ease Involves the ti-tle to some 40acres of land In Cinoinoatl, whichwen bought by NioholakLongworth many yearsagora' silo by admlntetratore. Front some de.feat In theproceedings the age Is now tot asideand the heirs of thadecenued have the benefitof the enormous rise In thejaluo. Wo learn thatIt Is equivalent to a judgmentof from $200;000to $2b0.000 against Longworth. Last year asimiar ellg was made geing him In the Irvinnee,lbut His pleasantato know that be In ableg
to stand np under them and have plenty leftOhio Beals Jour.

DAGUERREOTYPES-
AT TIIE

NATIONAL GALLERY.
ACKSON'S NationalDaguerrean Gallery,core of the Dtantrtel Wand stmt. (01.1..114&core Drug Store.) Plttabulth.

Lollsand Cleetleuoutristhagtoobtalpllblikallkenweee
at eueleral• prink rill phrase ea/I at thearmettabllet.
seat. fittedupwith veer teperlor Bkl. and 844 LlShle,amulet withructi kill that humanponator eett take ttre
•

newt ..Fusatto eV!. ef a. fon. Eth all the
ey VgAttillgT.,tta‘re 'ali": 4 and do'461Putrytalletteratieltielfllt......As:roma Cot tetsdr.4 to taloapletete. unless • var.r at= Wen opt51,1 k sad dettaged pen.. fit

nErt 1.13 ..ut wieutitr.Boom orm etul operah tug flilo $a- eti.einAl 4
1. trent. le bcelamoed.

Beistes PIM /Tenni=
DAGUERREOTYPES

Pro Opt Buikav, Third Strut.

CITIZEN andstrangers who wish to 'oh-
): t.iuan naddrato. artntle end Bre 00. Mauna, .t.

Zilf:f.VT"'*llVP.lV.tt;:b?,ll.l"o,l".ll°,frAt.""Irguerauterd. ay to charge ands. IL • orke of ea*
Wean end to •rranneet Me 1.1 Ek7LUte ever coa-
bro,led kb the num., with Inateennente of the mat

eind..er ha vial gannet&Learnt= ofDeg.".
vatting.as now ,gractiael by the celebrated now. al

rhl al.l.lollll.latvAteer froz .o :ofelit.ll. natter. Wearer Inbe

,ptyroad. eitherbingter10 C.N4A 111:1:111. : nel.r twee
earpaared.noose area and avant:ern I. pbbb
Nu" a.... to II v.. andranler

Clt4en's Insuranw uomparqorrittabtrgb
ILD.KING. PakuDisT,r-

-' 1123061. L. 111LSLtILL, Hvti.

orrics, 0f WA7731, ILETWIDEN IILAMEST &1D
WOOD IiTSZETh.

ixii,ntounsa /LULL A3ll, otaao TUNICS tiN Tits
onto, AND' lIIIIFSISAIPPI Ittnefi. AND TRU:RITA.
MIEN

J. SP.. F. WRITS,
ATTORN.EY AT LAW—Office removedo Milli OTTIEEti. dim*,melte theoettrollorel. Pittsburgh. P. rottints

To Builders

PROPOSALS will be received at the Office
al John D. McCord a Co. at thecorner orWaod and/ith arrant Pittabscrab. unIIInowt of the 2.5 th etMoo h. Mutant for theerection of a nee CHDRCDetllHoe, on the .10-of the Pint froth]icDhnich

Pittrhtimb. !nowand spacificarioto
riao
Na exhibited atrota office,on and after Monde,: the24thinvent •-•

NEVILLE B. CRAW. e
WILLIAM DILWORTH. '•

taliCti
JOHN D. McCORD.

•

IDiapatohmutya.2 "or.]
Committee.

- -

To Builders
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

at.W. P. Karelian'. atom No 83 Wootialinein, untilthe nth !larch. for buildinglitJ.31189' Pita,ward. IDda mot' b.made Far the Masoneg Rog Canon-ter Work nliaratsig. flaw and synnifintp7 eau be
pan at 31t. alarshalre Ants ' 12\4:2Notice.IN CONSEQUENCE .4 having etoparturn..t. to theCambria.lbori .t .fpawy. the 4:Lab,ar. :rtralsg4irobidottti• of P.8110,g g g.,,.pdalso tits • ,ohlp cololow und•r th. IlholorKING.* 131.10EN8 's
at Cambria Foroloe. an bah dlo•olt The bootwill be wittln.l op by the.woogen at • Intwato•. AObwirb• P. KIEL.. who orz anthorizoil.to the name* orth. r .e.pertlve flricts ijl Wingup Go•)iodw•••. )°K9.419 ,11,1‘.F.1,511,

=HEM mhb:tri
P. tluol'N3Rlw B.

The resent death of Lord bleilbourne.is nowgoing the roods of the Marion newspopersThla Is an error. Lord Melbourne, formerlyPrime Minister of GreatBritain, died InNovem-ber, 1848. Mssnootier In the title still Hoe.Lady Melbournehu lately deemed,sod tills Isprobably the origin of the mltstatement.—Boi.Cour.
-tilt e I

23{ Rent. T a.rrlIE col Amu\DWELLING EI,OUSEL delisted idberty. ot7Ree Third street,•Waddedat oreout by .cel Rdelsy. Pavedies kW. •wil lst.Ala.—The t, Anignoussa ba. I and b Rarket Wm_t.bemoan Water add Fraert\streets. Poradenntolab ai-tEmdthityly. Apply to \ JOUR bed) CROSRAN.sseWald \ R. Q. ItTOCKTON. 'y \
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!wort Dunlap, Jr.. John B. Dilworth.
P. Ilarbanah. ImolaWilars,
I,lword Sablainautor,
Salta fliyaist, 11. the., drTlX. 1.4/011.01.

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.
1Sooocuot to 11.P. Mon & Co.,
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Sor,lll wuk warrants!Kull to oar toanttotated.

Jitir tares Advertisement of Morsel, Cordial,
=outdo. 0.....

garA GIMP BLOM fia ,10 TUE AVYLICTED.
The number and Yoftaidabl. chasmic/al disuses of tbe
Liver, We lons shallenaid thsaMtotlon ofmedial man.
g0,..of thusfWan, clamed under theameral Una of
cassuMption, ha. Doom iropmekt favorabla, and oh.
nuh.pay patleat allowed to OIL witbout mated ml.aa
to offer,Lici a bop. of r.eorar. U•PbUF ad/ eau no
Worm L.th. eam. A nomad: has boon fo.d which wilt
eon .11,,pmisints. ofwhat....onAllator.achina from
deraussmaneof tb• Liver. noKIM disarver.dby Dr.

Late; of Iftrilnia, act direoily oa Um 110,111 and by
...pun ItsL oporatkm sad purifying It from Moms..
outs off sod atirpatss the oamPlainta which bar. Ma
origin islb. disease. of thls Oriroo. Itomelim hitherto
propond for Um complaint.. harm tailed to operate

•oponthe mat of the dimaim but Dr, teLs,,w, Pats m."
tb.msairas dlt limo th. mil... of th. Liver. and by

oleandna Ms fountain. dry op lb. Impure sheens of
di.eam which thencederlr. their saisteno..

bar Ws by most drapedsand merchants In town sad
conaMY.and whet...loan/ Yetall by. KIDD a CO,

mnt tole mobtietors, 64 Wood stmt.

Witl.lLE,..l);l.StiSby-12 bit . and 5 MOT?.
mb4 \suer . m Trumws
MOLASSES,--605. bbla. P siltation,AIgt,itmkng•c do. do.,..mrase Inaba+. fen We bik I•';: Carril6WS a CO.

Tv O. SEIGAIL42OO \bhda, pit e Sugar,
1ol: In ! th" "' t"4 l.,i ina,"tiVr'iritxaIAIIII-10.1..egs No. 1 ord. in s ore, for

A Weor, inail] Ruhr, 11ATTIIIWilisa CO.

MO tho Honorable, thhJadkos ofthO, one-
." rat (Marin Beatles, of Wu Palled. in and , • the...nay of Allegbeity.• ,

Ti.. petition 0711011AS PArITRAIN, of the`, mt.Ward. rltLe toorghk In thecount; afareanid. n nattily *hew-ed.: That four outkaor bath Provided. himself •Mbtatenale for the eadardanwfation of Watilierli and otligni.hie dwelling hon., to the Wardafornald and pooh
hat 'oar ilonars .abbe plaitedto grent.tr \a handl...to kern. nubile hooselofgtertalnteettf, dourpal\r ea Indint,U"' ' . kn"'4l k' V.I.II d.3AIiViPATT 1180$.

We. the lohaariberx citizen( ofthe Weird aktreptaid. do
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